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SUBWAY STRIKERS

SETTLE TROUBLES

Twelve Thousand Get a Hulsc
n ml Uo Hack to Work

To-ila- y.

BCAliK OK WAGES FIXED

The .stilnvay strllic was nettled
al 11 meetlim beteen rctiri'i-cntii-liv-

e

nf Hie utiloiiM mid of tlie contrao-tor- s

in tlie nfflop of linear S. Straus,
rhulrinim nf Hie I'nlillc Service Commit- -

Mom, and tnoie Hi. in tu.noo worker In

the new subways will return to work to- -

day.
Terms of settlement Include, besides

raise. of wases, an aRreemenl on the
pirt of thn union that there will bu no
more strikes dmliiK the life of the con-
tracts, that the contractors do not have
to discriminate In favor of union men,
hut aurec only not to discriminate
ngnlnst them, nnd that there shall be
no additional classification of labor other
than that at present existing.

The raises of wanes call for a mini-
mum of J:' n day for laborers; concrete
mixers, f2..U a day: limber men. $4.20 a
day nnd their helpers $2."ri a day: end-neer- s,

$30 a week for straight lime and
J6 a day for broken time, commencltn;
June l, lDlti.

Thomas K. OTtrlen. president of the
International Tunnel and Subway

Union, s.ild that the agreement
was satisfactory us far as the workers
were concerned and that nil tho workers
favored Its acceptance.

"We feel much elated at havlim brought
tke strike to a satisfactory conclusion."
he said. "We lire glad to go back to
work and nre glad also that
there have been no accidents or eavelns
during the strike. Wc carefully guarded
against all dangers, as we sent men to
shore up the timbers at all weak spots."

' CONDUIT PLANT SHUTS DOWN.

Action nf niotera at Hastings
Forces Company's Deelaton.

msTlNas. N. Y.. April IS. The
Conduit and Cable Company closed

Its plant to-d- following threats of the
strikers to make trouble unless the com-
pany agreed to their demands. About
4,000 men and women ure now out of
employment. Including 1.000 who had
not gone on strike.

Sheriff Wleecnd.m&er. Tlinnisn .7
Goodwill, president of the village, and
Michael .1. Heag.in and .John .1. Ueallii
Of the State Hoard of Arbitration spent
the day In trying In bring the cotnimns
nnrl III. U(rlk.ru . .... I

The strikers demanded an Increase of
five cents an hour. The company agreed
to an lucre it-- e of two and a utiarter cents
nn hour to 1.200 of the strikers and on
cent an hour to the others. No mount
Of argument to the strikers on the part
.Of the arbiters was availing.

At fi A. M. the strikers gathered at
ttie entrances to the plant and attacked
the employees who had refued to Join
them. The strikers had stones ami bot-
tles stuffed In their pockets awaiting a
chancy to start something, and when the
chance' arrived many Leads were struck.
Many employees turned when they raw
the an-'- er of the guns of strikers and
went back to the Ullage. All the win-
dows along the railroad side of the plant
were smashed. WludoWK of passing
trains hIso were broken.

The rioting continued until 2 o'clock
In the afternoon when the l.'iml loyal
emploees left the plant at the ropiest
of the company, which has a nuinber'of
contracts with the Allies.

rMniinl S. T'eWit. president' of the
company, said the concern would
loe tsuti.nni) If It granted tho Increases
asked, lie added that It was now for the
trlkers to decide whether they would
gree to the company's terms or seek

work elsewhere.

SANTA FE HEAD WARNS MEN.

aR s Hour Hay la I mpoadblr anil
ihlira ThnnKht.

ClIli'ACO, April IS. K. P. Illpley,
president nf tho Santa Fc Hailro.ul, In a I

letter written at Santa Harbaia. C.,1..
his winter home, has sounded warning
to the ID.0,,0 of the system
that the demands of the four rail. o.id
brotherhoods for a basic eight hour day
Is Imposslblo and advo-e.-s them to con-- .

der their course well before acting. I

The letter says:

treat deal of money pot haps necessitate
tho parking at one or two dividends,
working much hardship on many Innn.
cent people but l! will not help the men,
and after the los.s of wages anil stand-inf- f

other men will take their places and
the work will go on. Is the game worth
the candle?"

SCHOOLS A CAMPAIGN ISSUE.

Trade t'nlona Announce I'lnlforin
nt I'rlntcru' Convention,

Trade unions of New York are ftolnir
to make cdtuation the Issue ef the next
municipal campaign, according to a
atatement mado vosterdaV by IVter .1.

Ilrady, of tho Allied Printing
Trades '"ouncll, In an address delivered
at tho second session of tho convention
of tho International Association of
Teachers of Printing being held at tho
Hotel SIcAlpln.

Sir. Ilrady said that the trade unions
want a seat for every child, moro teach-
ers and better pay for them.

"We mean to fight this thing to a fin-

ish," said he. "Wc have the women with
us. and wo have the ciuplo.vers with us,"

Howard prlnclp.il of tho
photographic achool of the Polytechnic
Institution, London, said that tlie voca-
tional s hools here w ero much better
than thnt-- In England,

At the luiiclu-o- yesterday speeches
were mado by Howard II. Parker, who
presided: 'Isaac H. Hlanchard, John
Clyde Oswald. Henry C Wagner and
John J. Carioll. Arnnfd Icvltns, director
of tho profifreudluK dipartnient of the
StuV'M-san- t livening Tiade School, spoke
at the afternoon session Aiming thoso
attending the convention were Joseph A.
Donnelly, Slddall, ('Inn lex .1,

I'lckett, Dr .lames li.irton llaney Krauk
K. Phillips and IMvvIn Cooper. The

will II11M1 y with a tour
Of printing shops.

THREATS IN BOY BOXER'S CASE.

CI llli, Doctor mid Inspector Suffer
If l.inl l.ooUs I'mler IK,

! red A. Wcnck, chairman of the State

lH.icara and It aonears
that lb spite this he passed as

matchmaker and
coiiiiiiIshIou'h n

barred fiom work box.
Ilig State, will
recommended severe pi nalty

Inspector will deposed." Mr.

"When this matter called toour intention, club, physician, ourInspector and Hoard of IMin-atlon-

truant nrihcr npurteil
had hssuh.,1 thini he was !;

FOUR INQUIRIES IN GILT EDGE
WRECK; 6 ARE DEAD, 4 HURT

New Haven Employes Give Conflicting Statements on
Signals at Inquest Behind Closed Doors Com-

pany Defends Safety Devices.

I'liovintNCK, It. !., April 18. The
dentil list In the New Haven rear end
voIIIhIoii ii.l llrhdfonl laxt night remains
at live, with one nnliletitllleil body. Mar-K.ir- et

IIIImx of Westerly, prcvloiifly re-

ported a one of the Incinerated victim,
m found to have eoraped Injury. Jatnei"

llarbei was not killed, hut William A.
Il.irbcr of Westerly was. Tho other
known dead are .Miss .leannette Clark

Westerly, Mm. Olivia .Martell of South- -

bridge, .Mass., anil Thomas Hoardman
of Westerly,

Tlnee olllciul Investigations of tho
caui-- of the wreck were begun after-
noon by the ,of llhodc Island,
through tho Attorney-General- 's : by

the I'ubllc Utilities Commission of the
State, and by the Now Haven manage-
ment. A fourth one will be started to-

morrow morning, when the Interstate
Commerce Commission begin un In- -
qulry directed by Washington.

Public L'tllltlea Commission spent
the afternoon In looking over the scene
of the wreck. Inspecting the engine nf
the llllt lidge Kxpress and arranging to
examine witnesses The New
Haven officials were rounding up their
employees to determine where the blamu
should be laid, while Third Assistant
Attorney-dener- l'red A. assisted
Coroner i:erett A. Klngsley In arrang-
ing for an inquest at Westerly.

Iminrat Held Secret.
Tills Is being held behind closed doors

lit the suggestion of Attorney-rtencr-

Herbert M. Hlce, who says that to make
public anything of a criminal nature be-

fore It could brought to the attention
of the lir.ind Jury would defeat Justice.

There were three witnesses before the
Coroner y Tcwerman John

Henry K.
who was on duty at the time of

the wreck, and Knglnccr Donald M.
We.Uliersby of the New London express.
McM.mus was not callisl to the wltnecs
stand and the tw others did not com-
plete their evidence.

McClo.ikey refused to reveal anything
he had told the Coroner, but Woathorsby
said that the force of blow from t'.io

Kdge broke his engine apart from
the train and shunted It rdxty feet down
the track; also that when ha passoil
"distance" signal al of Bradford It

gleeli. Immediately turning to
"caution, aim mat the Ur.ulford "home
signal was set for a ilcar track. Tho
'""""'ce signal, he t.ild, could not have
been turned back to safety until Ills train
l ad reached the home signal at
Il-- e away.

ICnglneer' Charles K. Mansfield still In-

sists f light wag ret on safety,
while Tuvve rin.in Mc.Manus adheres to his
tory that he set it against the (lilt Kdge.

'I his miens up tho question of whether
Hlgnals were working pri'inrly,

Wcatherby added that he liad no trouble
In seeing a mile down the track, hence
Mansfield could have had no dlfllculty

picking up signals.

OFFICIAL REPORT.
.Wit llnvrn filtra tint Matrmciit

I'Mttlna; Hlanir on limpid) rm.
('outlining' statements us to the condi-

tion of the distant signal ate glvn by
the engineer of expres" and the sig-

nalman In an official statement Issued
by General Manager (I. I.. Mardo yes-

terday. The engineer that
signal was clear, while the sig-

nalman is equally posltivo that the
Ieers were "stop" jionltlon. The
statement describing tho wreck follows:

"There was some fog at time.
Number 633, Ihe local, passed Wool
llivvr Junction nine minutes ahead of

the Ollt IMge, and stopped at
Bradford three minutes la fore No.
was line there. Number 23 was four min-
utes late at Auburn nnd Wood Itlver
Junction.

'I'.... m M...,Lltl.l 1..

brake and estimated Ills speed at thei'time of the collision to have been
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"Proper Federal State ofllccrs have
been notified and thorough Investiga-
tion under way. Details follow.

"latest report, which bellvcd
authentic, five passengers
killed, two Identified and three unidenti-
fied ; thirty-on- e pnssengcrs Injured. No
train service employees killed."

Hrfrnita Safety atem.
regarding the signal

system In operation this section of
was Issued by Kdwaril (J. Klggs,

executive assistant, yesterday
In which It'ls described as one of the
saflest existence. The statement
says :

"The signal system which protects
Bradford station haa been thoroughly
overhauled within past four e,irs

has always been maintained during
that time In tho state of
efllclcncy. This Is ono of tho safest
signal systems In npetntion. requires
tho cooperation of two men to work.
Its efficiency uttested by tho safety
of operation those unctions uf the
New Huven where it Installed. This
system called manual controlled
lock and system."

Efforts are being mado to replace
the wooden cara now In use on the
New Haven as fast possible, said
Mr. Itlggs, he pointed out that from
September 1. Heceniber 31, 1I5,
more than Jln.Oflii.nno been au-
thorized equipment. Steel cars are
being built at the rate of 100

a )e.ir for the road, nt present
TOO out uf a total of I.S00 passenger
coaches arc of steel. Nearly JfiOO.OOO
has recently been authorized Im-
proving the signal system.

LIFE IN PERIL AFTER

LONG DIVORCE FIGHT

Mrs. Itnlirrt Lee Fisher I'nder-ernc- s

Operation for Removal
of Tumor.

i

Florence n. Fisher, who since
1!0S has successfully resisted suits j

lor oivorce orougnt by Itobert Ieellmxe lcen assailing

s:.k
''"no tightdifference Ncincov. M'ra.';

protest
piepar..- - street.,.

tPri .ars Unci
aged

mn

than miles all Thereareudlphyslc.il were aggravatedtrain .i:i standing llor and the constantroad crossing, she subjected vvhllo defend- -
from towet ji.iss,.K,.,h i,,.,,. In
which forwaided I'isbi with Iw-- ,n.,ili..r t,'

or;gm
re-- 1

slv tlm

"Jle rnniilng
York

hicu nn

lot the

llflii,
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track
pass,

-

taken

Isim
100",

duty
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back,
oostllve

cause

train New

Nli'liolsnn,

hum.'

from

only Indicating
x

passed.

i,,uun rrom

slunal

from

road

and
IHI3.

from

hltn.
Fisher, a broker, underwent nn opera-- 1

tlon at the New York ..I...
for removal of an

tumor.
The operation was performed bv

Charles Farr. 40
i

Hreet, assisted by Dr. Herbert i.ray
of 23ft Twenty-secon- d street, Mrs.
Flsher'n family physician, Dr. J.tmrjt
II. Kenyon of 57 West Fifty-eight- h

street. Mrs. condition
serious late la.st nlvht. but the

sillgeons have hopes that he will
Mr, Fisher's Philip Carpen-

ter. Ill llro.1dw.1y, rcenttv obtained
from Justice G.neg.iu an order

her pay In
could defray the cxpen-- c

an operation. Genree Gordon Mattle.
Fisher's attorney, went ami

that his client would appeal.
that Mrs. Fisher's only

chance llv was to opera
tion, decided that could

which were carried
out.

The divorce litigation nf the Klhers
said to lie one of the longest rec-- 1

ord. The case Is still pending.
.Mis. Klsher, obtained 11 d.v.irce

Walter I'ayne u,i.i mar- -

rled to Klsher In ye,ir later
l'isher a divorce from her and In

ini 1. nil,.., ivi:nn.
a on the ground Ih.H

she had the

,.,,,i,., I,

w 0,1. ,1..., ...... .1

SI. Heard, 011 Washington
I

MRS' TEARLE ASKS A WEEK
- "

Mode Penniless.
Slir. Itoberta Slengi-- Corwln

asked Supreme Court Justice!
I ...

alunonv pending her divorce .lust I

Conwav Tearle. tlie actor, .mil for Jt'.nn
compel fees on ground tli.it Is

absolute need of
funds. uccus. nilHcoiiduct
with Adele Itovvland.

r several yeais after our
said Sirs. Teatle In allidavll,

"Sir. continually borrowed large
sums from me for living
penses, travel nnd various extr.ivnganres

ocnies pawning tne necKiace. tie .leniefl
I"w,rr '? flro,n :10n

'',", "
'
?eU- 1 ',n , l"?1 V1!',"

"? 'u,n "h "
Sllss milled that ho

heavily drht.
Tho court decision.

ADMITS DIVORCE COLLUSION.

I.KMjrr Decides to I'luhl t'ua.
tod of Children,

Alexander flrecn. lawyer, who
known as tlio "Senator of Avenue C,"

yesterday that he had entered
a arrangement with his
Sits. her a di-

vorce. He explained that ho had de.
elded to admit In the Improper

oecuuse learned
wife filed complaint that
a to the "("todj"

of win, :i, and Dorothy,
fi years old, and has concluded to Mghi

tho custody of son daughter-Sirs- ,
(In-en'- s alleges

she was married the In lliilii
Match last he was guilt)

of misconduct 343
street with a woman unknown to
In his answer Orecn alleges dial "plain-- 1

tilt and entered Into a col. ;

whereby the
was to furnish the plaintiff wllh hiilliclent
proof to warrant plaintiff lu bring-
ing a f'oi iibsiilul"

(Iieen said cslerila,v he lived
wltli his wife, but that she came

to him told him they were
mlsmated that she didn't love him
any more she wauled a divorce. 4 can
said aareed to irratlfy wlfe'a with,
but hau since his mind,.

Aubuin four minutes late, thlrt)-tw- o until i'courcn Onec
ahead of IT,, and dropped 'r-- London he pawned a necklace, my

tltni! on account of the steam- - property, thousands dollars
Ing, Steam to ninety kept money"
pounds. He anlved at llradford, where Kiedcrlck K. Uoldstnllli, nttorney
the stopped at the and ie-- 1 Trarle, the rourt Out he hail
potted condition to London, audi1"1'11 K'talmd by Slim Rowland and
engineer would put In denying

unload passengers 'allegations Involving her.
at and pull In on,"" "'"davit Teaile which the
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DROP THE OSBORNE

IMMORALITY CHARGE

Sing Sing Warden, to Face
Only ft Counts in Indictment,

Sees Vindication.

WEEKS SEEKS TtEVEHSAL

vimr. Plains, N. Y April is.
Thomao Mott Osborne, warden of Sing
Sing prison, won hla third straight vic-

tory lb; county authorities who are
ptesslng criminal charges ngalnst hlni
when his counsel succeeded this
In having the charge of personal

struck from sole remaining s
Indictment against the warden.

Slnco tho charges against Mr, Osborne
left tho Grand Jury he ban won ever)'
test of strength with the District Attor-
ney, one of the two Indictments ngalnit
him was and of the second

which had six counts, only
three counts remain.

Mr. Osborno and hln con-

sider thru with tho decision of Justice
Piatt the bottom has dropped completely

of tho charge. They believe that
the serious charges were that of
perjury, dismissed at the first trial that
of petson.il Immorality, dismissed
and the two counts recently struck out,
which Include failure to attend to his
duties and to report felonies to the Su-
perintendent of Prisons.

Three Couul Heiiialn.
Theie remain only the second, third

and fourth lount'of the second Indict-
ment, and .Mr. Osborne and Mr. Battle,
believe that the charges the counts
uie trilling compared to the utheis.

Mr. Osborne In Boston
When he returns he and Mr. Battle will
determine. Ukmi a plan of future action.
Both will not be satisfied until they
obtain positive vindication of tho charges.
Just now It appears probable that they
will either ask Gov. Whitman to appoint
a commissioner under the Morelaud act
to Investigate thoroughly Mr. Osborne's
morals, and Hprr.nl thu findings broad-
cast, or usk the Attorney-Gener- of
tho Slate to tako charge of an Investiga-
tion into the way In which District At- -

Itormy Wiekx and his assistant, William
'J. Fallon, are said to have used the
Gland Jury of this county, the methods
b which witnesses weio taken before
the Grand Jury and other ixilnts.

Mr Osborne believes that the time for
ll,m remain on tho defensive has

and that from now on he shouldJr,,ct unt(,r im.,r((s tho5c w)0

The District Attorney has a fighting
chance lu have Justice Piatt's decision
I.I.....J n.. t, I. .11 t...-.- ...

.tl,rPd , ,hp indictment. 'jtiMlce Piatt
has not signed an order striking out the
Immorality count. He simply read his
''".'r1"" V'!'1 '.'"J?,?'1, '" ,r;,ll'r

Attorney
has an opportunity to submit the matter

the Appellate Division of the Supreme
Court.

Fallon Trie to Get a Writ.
Immediately after Justice Piatt an-

nounced his determination Mr. Fallon
went to Brooklyn to obtain from the
Appellate Division a writ of prohibition

leventltig Justice Piatt from signing
the final order, but only three
wete sitting there. It Is necessary that
thcv fnur, so Mr. Fallon will return
on Tl ursday mid try to obtain this writ.

Justice I Mut t ruled that the language
of the Indictment Is too vague In the
tlxtli count. He said the indictment
must unit, tin a plain and omcL--e state
ment of the ait constituting the crlim
in n?l,r..,--

n 'KmP'.'ho "cr",rrenee Hnd
'liable defendant protierlv to 10m- -

ln' The count failed to contain
details of the alleged crime,

he said; therefore In furtherance of Jus-tlc- o

and public economy It was duty
to order It struck out.

HWiidue SI .1 Tieniev of counsel for
Mr I Isliiiriti, imiilpiit:i!olv ,iuiv,a 111..!- ' ; '.
lis client be phiced on trial on the re- -
.naming counts. b..tMr. Pallon objected.
ilh "o sam lie iniencifil to try to in- -

that lie was responsible for a gen
1.11 l.ll'K III hL'J t'. Wil l i W.IS tft.

H """e for aiinoxliiiately forty teloiii.
oils during eluht inonthe. and
,,mt ,"1 adtnltled varloix men to the
deathliouse. Thin last clintge Is based on
allegations that convict Murphy 11ml

'sevetal others were allowed to "visit
v nam

Iininedlately after Justice Halt ,m- -

nnunced declflon the news wss tele
.!....... ... rti... I...w ,..i.--i- , itiiiunTj ifiiii.,- - hi

Sing Sing, and fiom there It whs trie- - i

pluiiieil to the variotm wotkslioim of Ihe
jirlson. The announcement watt creeled
t.'tlli ui'oritl I,. sttn-- . tll- -

i. ,i, ......Ji.n.u i.-- i ,

1.r...!'"'rn ,"'.,M ',"r",,,' or ercl'"i
Miller said:

'"No, we reserved them until the rest
of the of canU falls down and
Mr, Osborne romrt limit,"

PHONE TRICK DIVORCE

Ilovr Mrs. Henry J. Herts Trnpix-- .

Iter Suspected Husband, I

A novel use of the telephone In obtain- -

lug divorce evidence, described
Sunrenin Court Justice Newburgcr

jesterday lu a suit of SIis. Slarfjaret C.
iKvriz against neury ,i, nertz, a pnmog- -
taplier. who was served with the papers.
at the Hotel Knickerbocker.

Slaxwell II. Ilyrd, a tobacco dealer,
chief witness for Sirs, llertt, said that
It was suspected that Heiti was

a woman other than his wife lu
an at 105 West lnlth street.
While Ilyrd stood by the switchboard in
tlie house he had a friend call up anil
ask for Mm, Hertz. then saw the
operator put the plug In the connection
for apartment 24, which he knew was
occupied by Hertr,

Ilyrd and hla friend then went up
to the apartment and found the woman
lu bed and Hertz In the room. The
court reserved

VAUGHAN'S
Central Park

Lawn Grass Seed
Sow now VaiiRhan's "Central Park"

snd Columbian" (for shade), originatedty us; have been sold on their merits for
n;ore than thirty years in and about New
lork. They are Ihe permanent

rloae, turf;ro foul seer's; no weeds; anre to frow.
Price' A11"" 6'45' 'b-- . .95 'lba $1.35; par 30c.

Orders 2.oo ana over prepaid.

Vauf han'sGataUf ut ,nor.,., rr
"tiTiuiKMXt; ii.i.iTi iiAir.i" 1 100

BafcUy cor. Church St.

MAGIC AUTO FUEL

STIRS A SPY HUNT

Inventor Enriclit Fears Theft
of Secret Pending-Financing- .

WANTS YOAKUM AS AGENT

If nil tho taxtcah drivers who oxer
hovered nbout the rnllrond station at
Farmliigdale, I I., anxiously waiting
the to conic to a panting halt be-fi-

their Jitneys, had a couplo of deml-JoIii- ih

of Chemist Louis Mnrlcht's pro-

hibition motor fuel, these would
olden days for the taxi Industry In

Farmlngdale. Also there would prob-
ably lie a on town pump nnd the
Standard Oil Company would be seri-
ously considering a bankruptcy sale of
lis properties preparatory entering
Into competition with a well known refer-ol- r

at Croton-on-IIudso- n.

Hut Inventor I.ouls Knrlclit has Just
pone nnd crossed his fingers, and nobody
N going to get a drop of his prohibition
motor fuel to play with until sonmbody

a perfectly good check to or
der for privilege. So although tho

armmgdale taxi business never ex
perlenced mora prosperous times all tho
regular commuters having wait until
the taxlcabs deliver a loud of callers at...... .. .Iine inventors, mrm uerore tney can get
a taxlcab to them (the regular I

flftccners) home the Standard Oil has
a more time to live and won't have
to sell out fur a few das yet.

It certainly must a hatd life to bo
an Inventor of n gasolene substitute that

"put the Standard Oil out busi-
ness" and only depends Uon the local
water supply. Ilere'a Ixiuis Knrlclit,
who announced that his prohibition mo- -

l'r f"cl WM,M old Ulnd of flivver
at about of tho cost of
gasolene. And now, Koshanilghty hu
only has a couple quarts of tlio magic
chemical fluid left ho can't get any
moro because a lot International epics
lire hanging around trying steal his
stuff before somo one draws that check
mentioned in preceding paragraph.

Aaka YoakoniV
So Mr. Knrlclit crossed his fingers,

drained all the prohibition motor furl
out of automobile, locked hla for-
mula for the inagje Juice In the family
pafe sat down to wait for develop-
ments looking like the afoiesald check.
Then he suffered another "I'm
no business man," said he to himself.
"I'll me a rssgular bulnesH man
handle these people dlcnry Ford, Gov-
ernment evperts, foreign representa-
tives." And that's Just what he did.

came to New York with nil those
spies niendlng money rockleslk,. to fol-

low him s slip Into a store
and some chemicals, anil snw his

Mend II. T. Yoakum nt 71 Broad-
way

Well, It must have heen a satisfac-
tory conference all right. For yester
day when the taxi Industry of Farming- -
dale was reducing local of
gisolene running to the Ihirlcht I

farm callers .every five or - l

uie Air. i:nricnis son. lxnus. jr.. luin .

this stiitcirent memorized to
"There will be no more demonstrations

for present, I hnve only nbout two
quarts my mixture still on hand and
haven't the to make any more.!
I can't buy them at present because 1

am shadowed ier where I

Any one having a financial or other
proposition to submit may take it to
It. K. Yoakum, "I Itroadway, In whose
hands the handling Invention has
been placed."

Inventor Hnrlcht had 11 ore than that
to saj to reporters, but It would
proper right here to tell what Str. Yoa-
kum said about the thing. Said Mr.
Yoakum In the form of
statement handed to reporters:

"In (onnectlon with llnrichtV dis-
covery for tho motors. Sir
1 oakum says he has known the pro.

'"sor for a numner of ean. ns

v"'!'.. J. V.""'' '"" " "V..7.'

under the tests necessary to establish
Its iency. It proves to what

Knrlrht claims for It. question of
bringing It Into practical use Is one to
be considered. all that can
now bo said about

Tills Is Mr. Khrlcht's offer:
"Just let anybody mako me u reason-

able olT r and glvo a pledge th.it the se-

el et shall be Wsclosed to world.
will enter Into a contract to give satis-
factory demonstrations that my Inven-
tion docs all I claim for It, and will place

fot inula In tho hands of Govern-
ment, Henry Ford or any ono cares
to be a public benefactor In this matter,

I will not sell to any one who will
try to hide, my secret that gasolene
might continue to hold market."

Is probable u demonstration of the
fluid will bo mado for the Government.
Mr. Hnrleht said Theodore Delavlgnc,
personal representative Henry Fonl,
hud called on him and seen a demonstra-
tion and wanted to take tho Inventor
back to Detiolt right away. Hut Mr.
Kuilcht pieferred to have Mr. Ford
here, expects him y or

Also he expects to meet a Dr.
Kliebler. a chemist who represents tho
Austrian Girmnn Governments. Ho
said two representatives of the United
States Government had the In-

vention yesterday with Mr. Yoakum, who
Is Interested In the Acmo Cctiu.nl and
Plaster of St. Iouls, which
manufactures fireproof hollow tiles In-

vented by Mr. Knrlclit.

NO WORD OF KIDNAPPED BOY.

Ilrnnklyn Mother llepeala neqtieat
for Search In Atlanta.

Mrs. William II. Illchter, Macon
street, Brooklyn, said last cvcnlntr that
she had received no word from Atlanta,
G.i In response to her requests for In

formation concerning mo Doy resemouns
kidnapped hoii. Hobert Al Ira Htrj

L .... l.i lii-- littnlintid. Wild wits re- -

portedv.to have seen In a beauty
parlor at Atlanta with a Mrs. Jeslo
Scott Ailing. The mother has repeated
her request to Gov. Harris of Georgia
and to the Atlanta police to Interest
themselves In the search.

Mrs. Ailing Is said to be a sister
Victor K. Innes. under arrest In At-

lanta on a charge of larceny following
the disappearance of Miss Beatrlco
Nelms and her sister, Mrs. Nclms-Denni-

Mrs. Itlchter was much dlMrcsscd over
a statement made In AtlaJita that It
was understood Sheriff Matigiim Intended

report Gov. Harris that he
Mrs. Ulchter is Urn first wife of Innes

that tho Atlanta boy is their son.
"This statement Is untrue." Mrs.

Illchter said to 11 Hun man. "My tlrst
husband was itobert I.yon Stryker.
Perhaps It Is b'auso of this wickedly

story that I wan Innes h divorced
wife that 1 hao received no answers ;

to the messages I hao sent to Atlanta,
I never saw Innes. j

"I do so hox' the authorities' will help
us this clue. We only know i

that the child who was with Itiues's
sister Irfire a striking resemblance to j

our to.v. even to a scar on lip."
Mrs Ulchter said would coinmnnl -

cnte with Sheriff .Matigiim al once.

WOMEN VISIT CITY HALL.

served to Mllnlclpnl l.enuiit-lli-fori- -

Tour of llulliliuu.
The Women's .Mu11lclp.1l l.ei,gne

leceived vesterd.iy afternoon In the
rooms of the Art ommlsslon
In the I'lty Hall by Mrs. Henry U Stlm -
son. president the league, Sire,
"enry A Wife Wood. Mrs. Wood Is a
daughter-in-la- of Fernando Wood,

.

Tea was served to the guests by wait-rrss-

In costume from the Peg Wolllng-to- n

room, ami the guests were es- -
orted through the h.ill by llrosvenor

A,ll,'r'mr' "V "V'1'"01' un,,'r Vh"so

PROTEST.

Will I'luht Ordinance Tinier
nelr l.lceoses ire lii--t okeil.

llacknien and taxlcab chauffeurs arc)
to light ihe fiower of Ihe lluieau of l.l- -
censi'.s and the Unreal! or I'uMIc
blebs, which thcv have been mis
pending and revoking their permits and
fining them In arbitrary and III. gal
manner.

Committees from the Taxi Owners
Association, the llibltc Had-mcn'- s Assn.
elation, International Hri'thcrhood nf
Ch.iuffi Hi s, hu .il and the Uvv iiers
and Chauffeurs l.cHgtie. repri'scntlng In

ineetlng
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OLD ACTORS POSE

AS HELP FUND

Pictures to Re Shown
to the Million Dollar

FROIfMAN ON THE SCREEN

Flddes Page, desplto his crutches nnd
attendant afflictions which mako

crutches necessary. Is the optimist of
tho Actors Fund Home down on the hills
of Stnteti Island. Flddes remarked early
yesterday that the time Dan'l Froh-mn- n

and the movie men arrived the
home to take moving of tho
thlrty-id- x guests living nt the home tho
clouds would sonttrr nnd sun would
come out.

The sun did that thing. Along toward
1 P. r. n string of cars came to a stop
with 11 snort on the gravelled driveway
leading to the flossy where the
slightly more older nctoro lfe, actors
here meaning also, nnd especially, e.

Thereupon Dan'l detrained, fol-

lowed by alert younttmen carrying yel-

low legged tripods, men being
movie operators: for tN well known
Pntho boys, tho Unlvcrsni folks, and the
.Veil;; Tribune movie news-

paper.
Ilefore going any further It, Just

as well In the reading public know
that Mnv lil next will be known from
Portland to Portland and from .Montreal
to Tampa and back again "Actors
Fund Day" in the movies. A p.ut of
the gross receipts 011 day will be
turned over by all tho movie managers
In the country- - be they ever so humble,
to help swell the J 1, 000,000 fund which
Sir. Frohman nnd his associates hope to
raise before the year Is out.

A to the Family.
And a week or two before Actors Fund

day In the movies the pictures taken yes-

terday will bo released to remind movlo
tmtrons that that day the hend of the
family must make miiiio sort of excuse
or other to the lioss and slip out the
other half of the family must put 011 her
bent and leave, the key tinder tho mat ,

and the children must hurry home from
schoul to meet the ecotid hnlf, who will
meet the tlrst half, nil the children be. f

lug assembled around tho ticket window
father will illg down Into his

Jeans nnd shell out for a utrlnK of tickets
'and will Iwivo Joy in the thought that a

)i.irt of his outgiving will go to the
AcIoik Fund.

Mr. Frohman. we r.ng the oiuy flat
crowned detby hat lu captivity, lu adeil
a parade of llinouslnea wherein weie.
among outers, the veneranio ; en

Si years svutig. whose silken
white hair fluttered In the
l.u... Mill.... V..M.-- rif the lo-tr- f,,.,. f Joseph A. Savadel.
,.hllrnM of the St.iten Island mov.o
,,. ,.omn,lttfl.s 1,. Il.mey and .1

,.'. m.,m,,lrt.int newspaper folk '

lu th'elr best bib and tuckei the ,i.'tor
folk greeted the parly. One while
haired Ingenue of other days greeted Sli
Krohm.ni with .1 good hearty smick
the left cheek. Immediately everybody
Piised forward to ask her na'ne, ovvo
body thetciipon up with tf

In the form of 11 haughty st.i'ement
from the lady to the general effect Iba'
the inoinerly and futherly feeling which
she .mil t'le othnr forty live r.s
of the home have Mr. Ki hin.iu w .

iiuue of the newspaper reading publlO
business.

i... 1 i.n,,,.
T, Wilfl lltR.heon then fir visitors

, fi0wed y a of tb-

giouuds. Then the movie operal r-- 1

swung Into aitlon. liver fervent In then
art. the movie operator- - renears-e-
tUr'ty.hx and actresses and llnatly
niisunded Sir. rrohman toiome Int ) tin
tel.e.irsal also. The of "Canier.i I"

'vva.i heard a moment later, tho cameras
licked steadily the thing nat- done,

riddf r.ige, who, he put It h!mcf,
bail played in bis day everything.

sleepily over tin. wooded hills

1

i
I
1

McClellan
J. O'Brien

S3

No :.-
- ,., rllnnlnbolIt ' 'V. '"1'" ' ."o" '""'again"

, '"h ' 1 "l over and .1 lie f"r It " ro'ln,r- - " lf""r ,lrl" '" 1,1 "f"'" "r """". 'oseph 'r'.' "'""'"
about the weather. T In

.

, ,l. .,n 10- -- ,hat the distant I Z "l ' ,x,er and no eould Mil Hroadwa.v, and artanged was
siJmi nfltradford. which Is of the ""T"'1?', pn,,""lM: V11''" ti , ..Mining chai.'.s f ., ""'" ,n h" T-rnl-lo,, of ar to bold a meeting In Hry.u.t " ;l-- i-l ""v " l"- -'

Me tric t.vpe. was clear. ZT . .,, 1' T me are t bo ne al , '' " Mr "Orient's Mall. Sixth avenue nnd Korty-flr- 'l 1te nfternoot, 1, .liver h.i.r. d

',, ,t ,.,, ,,on. ,',h ' .;"J "r. I .. immUein t I fflh 110,1 ,ml" wh "l"Tt''d gasolene ,01, Sunday the leading men and s,,ubretes of ,,tl,er davs
toI""1'''" le, redt. flagman and ihe tear ,.d of train :iy , r'.i',' ,

a Thei''''" "It lias been demonstrate,! 011 different of Aldermen to amend the r- -, accompanli d Mr, rmlim.111 and
nil t the time S nt d I. 5l '

KW e."' , l l 1
rTlii ;! 1 !Te the v'arloiis iinmorMl of and apparent operates I

dlna-.- c under which licenses can now friends out to the limousines up
"II,- made emergency implication of 1.. .. .A ..... ...... i'i',,'.,M . - r . .. If. revo- l- I or suspe,b,l without .1 wh-i- e the acres merged
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AN APPEAL
A call for immediate relief has come from Amer-
icans residing in Berlin, setting forth the urgent
need for funds for the relief of widows and orphans
of Germany who through no fault of their are
suffering from the effects of the great war.
Our Ambassador and Mrs. James W. Gerard in
co-operati- on with the American colony in Berlin
have been doing their utmost to meet the situation,
but the suffering has grown to such proportions
the of resident Americans are unequal to
the task, they feel, as we do, that America
helping hand should be extended for the' relief of
these innocent sufferers.

COMMITTEE.
Honorary Chairman, The Charles S. Whitman,

Governor of the State of York
Rosi Appleton

James Burden
John Burgess
Nicholas Murray Butler
Cornelius
Governor B. Hanna

Henry R. Hoyt

TO

Moving

Endowment.

thtVjuns

Reminder

Whereupon

Dalrymple,
springtime

,t0C0".',

petitioning

now

own

that
resources

and

Hon.
New

Cole

Mrs. Ashton de Peyster
Henry S. Pritchett
J. G. Schmidlapp
Henry W. Taft
Mrs. William A. Taylor

Treasurer, John D. Crimmins.
Mala all check pavablo to John D. Crimmins., Trea

AMERICAN RELIEF COMMITTEE
30 East 42nd Street,

New York, N. Y.

Miles of Roses
This most beautiful nnJ

popular of all flowers is one
of the many specialties of
Peter Henderson & Co.
Our general catalogue con-

tains nineteen pages de-

voted to Roses ond lists
nearly 300 varieties. All
our Roses arc established
in pots; arc grown in this
country, and can he set
cut at any seasonable time
with the certainty of their
living and blooming. Thcv
should not be confounded
with the foreign dormant
plants not 10rr of which
survive.

At the present time our
Greenhouses contain miles
of Rose Plants numbering
in the hundreds of thou-sand- s.

Our pamphlet on
the Garden Culture of the
Rose free with otders.

Peter Henderson & Co.
New York City

Klorrs :ii and a? Ciirll.inill si.
lOpiHMle Hudson Te nilnali

A ItT SAI,I AMI lAlllltlllliNs

"Persian and Chinvsc Flour ( or.
cringit for the Homv iicautiftil"
AUCTION SESSIONS, To-I- ), (,d.)

and 3 Following l)iy, at 3 l. M

IN SILO'S
Fifth Ave.

Art Galleriei.
"(Mlo llulMina."

8 l lfth ,v,.N. v.,
mid

t.a&fiWcstt.'UriSt.
Jamesl'.MluA Son

Aui.'lloni'ers.

900 Beautiful Examples of
Antique and Modern

ORIENTAL RUGS
and CARPETS

Alio a Fine Collection of

CHINESE RUGS
To Be Sold at Public Auction

by Order of a Well Known
Oriental Rug Importer Retiring

from Business.
CATAUl I PnV l'PM'Ti.v

rCLl. UTIl'ElL

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitttes ce.t YOU same pnee.

NEW YORK'S
PRIVATE
SCHOOLS
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Swimming 'I
Scu'tilit"
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Summer

CAMP
For Boys and Girls

Let tho Now York
help you solve th"
lem of placinp yotn ';
or girl in a camp '

summer.

The Situ enrri'
camp ailrrrlixiitii tlnt
other AVio York 7

The School, College n!

Camp Bureau
NEW YORK SUN.

ISO N..u St., N. Y. Citr


